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:oo s' tuff 
"Karen" by Marie KillSlea, a 

true story of a young mother's 
successful fight to give her child 
a normal .existence despite a phy- 
sical handS'cap will be published 
by Prentice-Hall Sept. 22. Shortly 
after Karen was born to the Kil- 

lslea family, some 12 years ago, 
it was discovered that she was af- 

fected by cerebral. palsy. The Kil- 
lileas spent years and all their 
funds visiting dozens of medical 
specialists only to .be tol. d that 
there was no help for Karen. 
Their faith and determination 

carried them .on until they discov- 
ered one doctor who offered hope. 
Out of this hope and the needs of 

'thousands of others was born a 

great national institution. the 
United Cerebral Palsy Associa- 
tion, and a more normal life for 
Karen and countless other boys 
and girls like her., 

"Karen" is also the story of a 
typical American family with a 
pioneer spirit, a love of good 
things and strong religious ties. 
Author Marie Killilea. is a foun- 

der and vice president of' the Uni- 
ted Cerebral Palsy Association. 

How To Take Trout On Wet 

Flies and Nymphs by Ray eying- 
ton will be published by Little, 
Brown & Co. Sept. 17. Illustrated 
with drawings and photographs, 
this book is the most complete 
and up-to-date book now available 
on this little-known and fast- 

growing meth. od of fishing, plus 
the latest on fly-tying and up to 
date facts on tackle, written for 
both the beginner and the expert. 

Mitchell Wilson, author of Live 

With .Lightning, has a new novel 
coming up under .the imprint-of 
Little, 'Brown & Co. Sept. 18. Ti. 
tied My Brother, My Enemy, the 
new book tells the story of two 
young inventors, two brothers, 
who pioneer in the newest of 
America's industrial kingdoms 
television. As in the case of his 

earlier novel, the author has 
drawn upon his own experiences 
as a physicist to give My Brother, 
My Enemy an authentic back- 
ground. 

An interesting and important 
new contribution to man's under- 

standing of his environment is 
contained in "Our World From 

the Air," .by E. A. Gutkind, whic.'.• 
Doubleday will publish soon. 

The book is a compilation of 
400 aerial photographs chosen to 
illustrate the ways in which man 
has adapted himself to his envi- 
ronment or modified his environ- 
ment to meet his own needs. 

D.G. 

AT YOUR SERVICE... 

All the Time ! 

When you want a dependable fuel 

for cooking, for hot water, •or re- frigeration, and for clothes drying, 

you want gas[ And Public Service 
ie on the job 2• hoUr• a day to 
bring you the dependable •ervice 
of the clean, blue gas fiarae! 

PVBLIC SERVICE 
'll 

A s .N4. N, R 
NURS!•6 HOME 

Northern New Jersey. Hew, Large, 
and Most Modern Nursing Home. 

Regain _Your Health and Strength in the Restfully (Julel 
surroundings of the Beautiful F!111s of Preaknees. 

11• Nursing Homo with all the latest Modern Facilities, 
plu. ß Homey Atmosphere and Efficient Courteous Attention 
.... truly ß Home for the Rest you need. 

Alps Road ß Preakness, N.J. 
Your Inspection b Invited or 

Phones MOuntain View '8•21b0' 
t•, furthff InfomatP, n .,.,.. 

ß Oabrld C. Robefro, Ph.(l., Supt. ß 
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SUNNYSIDE BOATS-,-- 
"M" STREET AT BAY- •EASIDE PARK, N.J. 

Outboard Motors 

CRABBING 

- Bait- Lines 

OpenDaily af 6 A.M. 

'FISHING- 

ART DISq)UE 
22 Fremont Avenue Seaside Heights, N. J, 

C4)VEB PICTUBE: 

IriSh skating beauty Marion Lulling of Allendale, 
N. 4., pre•ews novel glass Irish harp which she-will 
."use in new musicM skating rouffine. Harp whioh is 
weatherproof and unbreakable, was presenf4M •o her 
duri. c ,rrcn! 51st annual NstionM Association of 

s!" lerchan ß music convention being held at the 
ß .e: N w Yorker in New York City. It was built by 

Mel•'Qle C! rk o •y u , N.Y., instrument invert- 
or, x h • grandfather firs• introduced the harp in 
.... ,,• -• •rom Ireland in the middle of the 19th cen- 

t•ry:.-• Marion skaies in the-Terzm•--.Room ice show 
"•t -the New • Yorker. 

11 .' 

14 SALES -- SERVICE 

'er CERTIFIED USED CARS TUDEBA•EFI 
_16, 17 

18 J. GEORGE CUCCIA 
SUPREME MOTOR SALES, In c . 

Limbeft 5 - 58Z0 - 1 - 

967-981 MARKET. ST. , PATERSON 3, ,lg, J. , 

Where Customers Become Friends. J 

PATERSON-H UDSON,- Inc. 
Phone LAmbert $-0500 

1086 MAIN STREET 

ALWAYS A LAReE SELEC-" 
TION OF GUAP. ANTFFD 

PATERSOH, N.. J.' 
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PAY' :•3OOsT of $300'.to the 
cops' and .firemen that is forth- 
coming 'is 'well deserved. Now :.-' 
that that is se,ttled, they say 'that. 
"o.ther"_.underpaild city employees 
wilt beleager the' mayor for a 
boost in their pay, Wi11'.this ever 
end? How about an.'aspirin? . . . 

ß 

:-'-iT. AX R•T..E .wi,!:l als0..reeeive .a .... 
":.boost-'.'. c0me..next year..i What, 
•i'th_'..'a!l' •hes•e raises and' "emer- 
g6ncy" r•pai-•s •lUs"fi•w oil';.heat- ' 
ing i-nfitalla•i6ns,: :•t•';,.'¾etc...-. As -. 
the old adage goes: ;What goes-UP:. 
m9st-: come• •do,w.-n,, and -. ........ vice 
ve.¾sa, Aiad'i(•:•;Wb•fi't be' ,'2 i)oints":. 
eitla•, iinl'e•s .... .. '"'Any 'b0•idS to-' 
day,'-,young man? '" '-' 

'"•'BO•T R•-VE"to Rye Bea-6h thi•' 
Sunday promises to be the big- 
gest' yet, in' many ways•': H•rry.- - 
.•hoen has promised,a. good .time... 
to ibe' had by all. Candidates and 
ma'ny prominent figures in' tl•e ' 
;-political world will be on hand. 
!One. •hing' is sure, there will be 
'more mayoralty_• candidates . on.. 
,italia"ride than ever before. HapRY 
-isai_!ing . . . 

..., .. 

i -OU R THANKS to "Uncle" S•m 
,.Le¾ine, Jo• Ferr•ro, Louis 
and many, many .others too nu- 
merous to" mention, who were 
kind enough to remember us on . 
our birthday as a news-magazine. 
It is really inspiring to know that 

'OUr' success-is due to friends 'like 
them. 

CHRIS EDELL can be counted 
on'to run for mayor next year, 
IF, and WHEN the org.anization 
will back him up. 

ß 
__ 

congratulations -to Mrm Eliza- 
beth Cr•ngle on her election as 
new •PreSiden. t of the American 
Legion. Auxiliary .. "'Mrs. Crangle, 
:former Board of Education com- 
niissioner and old stalwart Demo- 

."eratie worker, has been "ap- 
• proached" by .many would-be ean- 
• didates for her support. 

CREDIT to Alderman 
Bruno of the Thi?d Ward. "Guts" 
are requi-red to be able-to humili, 

late yourself and apologize pub- 
'licly to a public o•eial. If. ojae 
makes a mistake, it's..mueh rn-d•e: 

• graee"fi•-l-'•oi--•adm-it:-•t • -• . if made. 
_! It has been .the.downfall of many 
ß -t-politicians, because,they did-not 
_ possess. that- quality. There are 
;•"not too many p•opIe like Bruno 
i!'!eft. After all, we all make mis- 
'i takes, or, do we?. ,. Bravo, 'Sam.- 

'" O '" 

"-::"MOTORISTS Will' now have 
:.be more courteous soon when 
!driving, What with the women 
taking over traffic duty in Pater-' 
Son. Don't forget your tie, bud... 

...... . 

':By• the way, .did you register? _ 

Did • you know that there are 
':"73,000 unregistered county rest- 
'dents? Are you one of them? Be 
Ameriean,'and register before it's 

•.too late. Make your vote. count. 
~.. 
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GERMAN MILITAIgISTS like'to stop at th• shop of Ugolino E!ise 
in Berlin to look at a 1,001gpieee collection of officers' helmets that 
brings back Germany's ImSt military glory from 1740. 

.-. 

THREE FOg AD•NTUIgE•Boy Rogers,_. "King of /he Cow• 
boys," enjoys a vacation in the open country with his co-star, 
Dale Evans, "Queen of the West," and "Trigger," the famous 
golden palomino. They appear regulary on 'radio and 

Are you worried about living 
•oo long-or not long enough? 
Many people are worried about 
•no or the other. Some even 
about both. 

Yes-the fear of- outliving' 
life savings after -advancing 
age has Iorecd .-them into re- 
tirement is common to. many 
elderly people. And the •e.ar of 't 
what will happet• lo wife"ancO'- 

family should death .occur k,e- tore sufficient money has beeu 
saved, gr,x el• conccrnn ::,•a:'•.y -t 
ß 'thoughtful yo',ug men, 

Both of these fea•s' ca,, 
removed Iorever by ,care 

plannea ,' e- s•urance. Pland•ii life assuvance'•bri•gs ' 
mind in youth and • , e. It 

•_ls a blessing thror..ghou• lile. 
•You cannot afford to ne •,'ith- 
out it. 

Au .st :Tummin Iio 
- I 

UNLIFEOFC 

ROO3[ 0, 5 COl .-.. 
.- PA [•,ItSON, N. . 

LA. 3-210 ' Res.: 
ß . 

Offic• & •h•,.'-• Room' Industrial,- 

,_.L. LITIZIA 
Plumbing and H*afi•j Comr=cfor 

AP•L:-.•-.:.2,:•$ 

•0•' RIVER ST. , 'mATERSON, N. I. 

..... Compliments of 

,. 

For a GOOD DEAL 

ANTHONY 

VE'"NTIMIGLIA 

.Realtor 

136 Washington St. SH 2-0271• 

521 'Market Street 



Joe G. is a friend 
yours.-You know ar•l'-••t him as a 
good citizen, a man 'Wh•t• works har• •.n.5 
l.[kes it. He'has been on the same'Job tot 
a number of years. Although the pay is 
not much, it is steady, and he. has learn- 
ed to keep his living expen• within 
what he earns. Maybe he has not quite 
lived up to the hopes and promises of 
his youthful years, but he is comfort- 
3ble, and-he'has no idea of looking for 

...- change. 
• '•"?•hen something happens. The firm he 
has been working with for so long closes 
(•e•..m•, and Joej. s .out of work.' After his 
'fi?:.•t panicky fee.l•g, he says, •"•lt' right, 
t.•t•ehi• give• me a•aha .•e?to find •mething 

tter '-'.. nd, i 'i•-'.'-frls 1o, oking' around. 
i. • . •nt-tha "-•'•a' "' •r•? .of his record 

o .f••, .-:..•kl•erien,•. - ,•1•1!'. bei .: •_•.. reciated an o';q'.'. '•y,..•ppo{l:'.. ::', :'.•- .- ql;'•, r some 
re -agon'.or ot•ef •'he' ,, •..pretty hard 
to get a job. He..:-lk>.: ".•': a•lV 

only .re gee hi 'resell stJi'•.• qn•.'!oy•ed. 
, Th_•n•:•eeides '". :tl• • '-ask•:gg •as bec*n toO•high. '-'Af• 'F" .fl, e 
reas•gs• I 'Had to .r•. rt' at "' rn 
where i w ' "or•-'•argt.•. a :'"' 's'-: ß - ....... 

start me'ne -.'-•6•.'-: "' '1 •a•r's'his 
Sighers:, H&--be?;gn••p•lying-;for esser .'jobs o.• 10w. er•.pay; •.•nally he l•ls:a•J6.• 
at quite'a'bit less than],.he bad been mak- ing, in'fact, so-'muett' ].,•:_.m that he does 
not quite seeChd'•z:•-.!-•.-:,.:•; •amily will get 
al•-n•., i-l-ov•'cv•r,.he.f•'giad to be at work 
'•gain, eve•:•;y• from then on he 
never quig0'•'_./•me the fear 
n•.j•t •aapp,•- :j: ii6. Shoffid lo• this job. • - •,-'- -'•- '" .' :• -•. ß " 

Wha• was :wrong •• Joe G., so that 
•,.m•loye'• d•d not want to h•e-him? 
Did he have a bad re--d6rd;::was he a.•ub-' 
v•rsive, was he w•t• for a criminal 
ae[? No, but Joe was g•lty of-mme- 
•i• worse hh• •hese matte•. He .had 
l•J•ed to be over 45 years old, •d em, 
ployem simply preferred yo•ger men: 

Employera • •bb•g •e•• 
But employera are foolish in this at- 

ti•de. They are robbing themselv• of 
men who are Potentially •eir best and 
most steady workers. For there • no 
such t •g • .old age • i•ff! We do 
not grow old aH over, we do age in s•- 
tors offiy. For example, it was long held 
that a man rea•es the •ak of his in- 
teHigence at an early age, holds it for a 
while, th•n there•ter slides do•hH1. 
No•ing' could • le• •e. Intelligence, 
as a factor of a man, is •her su•- 
vided into many sp•ific factors, .of 
which SPeed and •Wer a• •o.-Now, 
the s• of reac•on of an older ••n 
in sol•ng a problem may le•en, •t h• 
•wer or ability to solve that problem 

ß -•ay.•rem•n the same or even in•e•. 
A•i•.ist:•F• •tim• •telligence t• 
i,o, • oide•: • man, so that the factor.•of 

.•s.p•'9':•'•._•iminat•, •d his"ove•'•- 
.... . 

,,.:3 •-. ,. _.:.:. •:.•.4... :. 
. .•. 

. 

telligence quotient is found to be at 
least as high as it' has ever been. 

"That is all right," an employer may 
say, "but how about the physical ability 
of an older man to do a job? He is not 
so fast, he falls sick, 'and I need a reli- 
able man on my job." Naturally, an 
older person slows down. He can not be 
used on a job where he will have to set 
'speed ..records. Put him to work, how- 
ever, where steadiness, persistence, and 
reliability are demanded, .and you will 
find, as most work records show, that 
the older man is actually outworking 
and out-producing his younger competi- 
tor. The old story of the hare and the 
tortoise still holds true. 

"But how about memory?" someone 
may say. "How about the ability to 
learn a new job? An older man does not 
remember things you tell him so well, 
and it is harder to teach him new 
things." Nonsen•! As a man grows 
older, his memory becomes more discri- 
minating and far-reaching, in contrast 
to his former omnivorous and unselec- 

.,::-five memory• Naturally, what happens 
' recently .competes in his mind wft• the 
ingrained habits and recollections of a 
lifetime. But this change is compensated 
for by the older man's extra care in ap- 
plying himseft to the problems of learn- 
ing and-retaining,-by utilizing also such 
habits as that of carefully noting in 
writing whatever he wishes to keep. 

Problem a •' Great One 

The problem of discrimination against 
our older people is a great one, and 
growing each year. In 1900, for exam- 
ple, the average life expectancy in this 
country was 47 years. Today, it is 67 
years, and being pushed upward. At this 
time, one-third of our population is 45 
years of age or older. Within 20 years, 
however, one-haft of. our people. will 'be 
45 or over. If-we should continue our 
present attitude of blindness toward the 
problem of our older people, then s un- 
ple arithmetic shows us that only one- 
third of our people, those beiween the. 
ages of 21 and 45, will be called upon to 
shoulder the burden-of supporting two- 
'thirds of our population, those consid- 
ered either too old or too young to be 
hired. That situation places an intoler- 
able load upon .our. Society. •' We can not 
afford •his waste of our greatest social 
resource, our skilled, able, and willing 
rnanpowero 

Test Of a •ommnnity 
Dr. Louis Dublin, chief medical offi- 

cer of the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company, has .said, "There is no better 
test•:•Of a community than the. program 
it follows for the care of its aged." Just 
what specific program should we follow? 

First of all we must change our Own 
mental attitude toward older persons. 
As a .people we tend to worship. the 
rawness of youth. We must realize 

that older persons, too, have-)their 
beauty, •heir dignity, their spheres of 
usefulness, thdr right to-be. re --.gar .tied 
as productive members of '•soc. iety,..' ß 

The artificial barriers th.at"-':tradi- 
tEnally keep people from.' •being. hired 
should be broken 'down.' The in.divi'du- 
al capac.ities and abilities that.go to 
make up a person should .be' cønsid- 
ered individually in ,fitting h-':.gn to 
work. '• 

ß 

Vocational counseling- services 
cifically aimed toward the job-prob- 
lems of older workers should be Pro= 
,.vided. 

Vocational and medical rehabilita• 
tion services should be set up to hell) 
. older people i n their desire t ø be ab!e• 
to return to work. 

' Recreational and social facilities 
should be set up so that older people 
can: enjoy themselves'and can-be 
pared for the problem s of retirement, 

A d u 1 t educational opportuniflea 
should be made as. available for 0 '!der 
people as they are-for' younger one.•. 

Geriatric clinics where illnesses .of 
older people are specialized in should 
be set up. 

Mental hygiene clinics deali ng sPe:, 
cifically with the problems of seni!i•ty 
should be established. 

As older persons need old age as- 
sistance,-adequate help should' be-pro- 
vided. 

By all 'means, .vastly improved 01d- 
age homes, .at 'which older pers n• 
can be cared for-inexpensively, to- 
gether with long-term nursing homes 
-for those chronically ill, should be- 
provided. ", ' -..'- - 

House•teeping and visiting'..n 
services should .be...set.., UP and-...-ex- 

Add. Life--'•-o' .Yen,rs'-" '" ' ' f• ' .. 

A program along the lines. of. •'hat 
h :•s 'been just se.t forth should go .•f•ar to-, 
ward realizing the 'aim that Dr. F_ztwa•, 
L. Bortz, former president Of the Amer- 
ican Medical Association, voiced when 
he said: 

"The society which fosters reseatelf 
to save human life can not escape re- 
sponsibflity for the life thus extendecL 
It-is for science not only to add years to 
life, but, more important, to add life ,to 
years." 

Let us remember that life i• like the 
. 

flame of a candle. The wax may burn 
down to the merest shred Of stub,_ hut 
to the very end the flame'Can yet b' 
bright and clear,.. casting a light that:is' 
both useful and beautiful to behold. 

. PAGE.. ':• 
: 



of fhe Week 

l•.rominent Clifton builder and 
deVelOper Steve Dudiak, has re- 
ce'n. tly purchased the franchise of 
the-New Jersey Jolters of the Na- 

Opher who has left for Chicago 
Where he has been elected to 'the 
pulpit of the South Shore Temple. - 

O .. 

Last Tuesday Mayor.. ;Tiius an- 
.. 

'nounced that. the PaterSOn POlice: 

::' .... men and Firemen ha•:'been grant -' 
ed a salary increase" of $300. An 
ordinance is r.•.ett•ui?ed 't'•'::s•/t;,forth ß 
the raise and-'wi'll b•':':fia•ro;'du(•'•'d 

.... to the Police and Fire Board at 

/their .•next regular 'm/e;eting. on' 
Sept.' 9. The Mayo r :expressed' the "• 

..... feeling that better'morale' and 
' creased efficiency would'n0'X• 

"...vail :•in both depart'rh.•..'"t s. 
:. 

"- .... -"- t- : 

...... :. 'Democratic:" Co:unry "Chairman' 
- Har, ry L. Schoen, last week an-"-:: 
.... nOtmeed that'J, osi•ph-N. Dorififelli, 

young CliftoiS' lawyer-'and 'coum-,.. 
. 

. 

. 

. 

ß 

_ .. 
. 
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:•!o•ar'.. R•ie•'"?D-erby.:' •eagae.' Mr.'.' ..'-" 
i•Ubia•i: for•r'owner Of t-he"Pat•' .•. 
erson Panthers footbali"Learn' and 

:4vell---knoww; Sportsman, has an-' 
':•/•juneed that the Jolters.:will per. 
•b"rm'--a t the Paterson Ar"r•0ry a• ':: 
ß 'N•ell as other-popular roller'derby •'-- 
:arenas.. ..... -' '" -_ __ 

.. 

'• •fe. Grant Ward Titus, son of -- .. 

.'Mayor and Mrs2 Lester F.-Titus, -- 
:-Was guest-of honor .last week at 

ß 

ß 

.. 

Joseph N. DonateIll 

cilman, was named-to run for the 
unexpired Assembly term. Mr. 
DonateIll, a veteran of W.r•rld 
War II, is a graduate of John 
Marshall College of Law. He said 
that he planned to' "do everything 
possible to co-ordinate Democra- 
tic strength lb'Clifton." 

..... T.W,;o well known me;n di'ed 'last 
week in Paterson. Charles I-L 

Scribner. M.D., husband of the 
late Annie Doremus Scribner, and 
Widely known in this area as a 
physician for more than 50 years.. 

a ,.goingsaway party.. tendered by 
'"f'riendS at'"The Barn," 'Wyckoff. 
Titus,. young popular radio and 
'ielevision '• editor of The Call, left 
.ior-Camp 'Kilmer with 70 other 
Paterson' "are• draftees. 

....The Board of' Trustees of the 
Barn'eft Memorial . Temple has 
.Welcomed to Paterson the congre- 

William I. Doan, 49, a promin'ent. 
•:"--'"'9-:fi•staurateur, was the o•ner o}- 

thfidM•dison Plaza Grill. He was 
ß ... 

active in many service and fra- 
ternal Organizations. 

.. 

'A drive will be launched among 
Passaic' County's 15,000 TWUA- 
CIO members to obtain volunteer 

donations of $1 each for use in a 
political action fund. At a recent 
conference held at Newark, plans 

igation's new spiritual leader, 'were completed on a state-wide 
'Rabbi Abram M, 'Granison. Rabbi basis.. There are' 28,000 members- 
Granison succeeds Rabbi Ahron within the state. 

:'•^o E s,X 

ß i r 

Large enough fo serve you .-':. 
ß 

small enough fo know you '11 
Come-I n And Lef's 'Gel "Acqua'infed .... "! 

. 

ß 

.. 

. 

ß ".Th.e Bank Where You Feel At .Home" ......... 
ß . . 

ß 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO DINE AI':") WINE 
.. 

/'•', .'• ' • - 
,.. ,. ,. f? 

"'"'"""'"" ' ' 'it'- : I?CHœ#'. o ...,, 
-., 

ß SPECIALTY . I . 

BROILED LOBSTER--- .00- DAILY ' . " I•'ROGS' I.EGS - SOI.'T SIIELL CRABS - BLUI']FISH - RAINBOW ". 
TROUT - tlALIBUT - SAI,MON - SHRIMPS - SCALLOPS - 

OYSTIORS - CLAM - COD FIS'1t - SV. ORD FISH - DAILY DINNERS 

168 BELMONT AVE. (Cor. Burhans), HALEDON - - - LAmberr 5-9885 
.. ---•. -• 

10-16 FAIR LAWN AVENUE 

Z I T O S T u'.n ' • 'S .:•.•... ""'•'":•';" 
RUSSELL ZITO, PhofocjrePhor •-.' :•i:i..•- 

COMMERCIAL- NEWS- PORT•'A"T ' 
FAir Lawn 6-0104 ' ' I" 

FAIR LAWN • , 

.o. 

YOU ARE NE-EDED 

as --an air-raid warden 
in. case of an. enemy attack ...volunteer today ,. 

,o,. cIV. -D EFENS.E' '.. [' 
-•. CHRONICLE: 
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breakfast in be,.!-to t, ying a perfect bow knot to help 
male passengers dress up. The cooks on board the 900• 
foot, 53,0• ten •:nip include 176 specialists in prepara- 
tion of soups, ro.asts, salads and fish to sui, t-each india- 
dual taste. Housekeeping is a bi.g job with 250,000 pieces 
of table linen and 75,000 pieces of china and glass to 
.•are for. Even dogs get special treatment with staff to 
ba, the, feed, groom them. Super service on a super liner. 
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Crew of stewards keeps these st.•teroom,s shipshape. 
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Speed queen of the seas, the "United States," brought back the Atlantic blue ribbor 
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Stewards "•erve some o,f 124,000 po "und• •f meals in • r(•ms such 
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First class ballroom has comfortable sea• 
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TH HOWC' S 
. By D. G. 

TOUGH TOWN: They tell me that many, many, many years ago 
Paterson used to be a red-hot town in the entertainment circuit but 
things certainly have changed. 

The city, which proved unable to support a crack championship 
professional football team, a strong pro basketball aggregation and 
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Blue Barron 

sundry semi-pro teams, has al,so 
indicated .that it is having diffi- 
culty backing various theatrical 
enterprises. 

A mutual acquaintance of ours 
formerly staged dances -at a mid- 
.town 'emporium and he employed 
'"some of the big-n.ame band lead- 
ers in .the country today. Business 
was so-so. Then it went ker-plunk. 
Right down the drain. 

Another gent we know had a 
try at promoting jazz concerts at 
Eastside High School. He pre- 
sented a lot of bop merchants 
who were well known i• musical 

circles and the story is that the 
musicians practically outnumber- 
ed the audience on each occasion. 

Just where does the trouble 

stem from? There are a lot of 
answers. Dick Noehimson, co- 
owner of the Paterson Crescents 
basketball franchise (the team 

tos, sed in the towel two seasons ago to keep from sinking deeper into 
the crimson hue), made a simple statement which made a lot of sense 
at .the time he-uttered it. 

The Crescents needed 1,200 people at the Armory for each home 
game to break even, he said. Break even, mind you. A city of our 
population and they couldn't lure -that many steady fans into the 
Armory! ,- 

It's truly a sad state of affairs. The chief trouble wi.[h tke enter- 
•ainment field as well as the local sports setup is that many of the 
enterprises are promoted in a ramshackle style. 

You just can't open a door and t•11 the customers, "O.K., here we 
are. Come in and see us." 

A good example of top-notch promoting, all the Way down the 
line,-has _been engineered by the man behind the Totowa Drive.In 
Theatre on Route 6. They were shrewd enough .to adhere to the an- 
cient Wheeze of building a bigger mouse•trap. 

:•.-"• They l.erect• a playground for the youngsters, supplied a bottle 
w'a•ir/g service for mothers with babies, and established a fine re-. 
freshment stand which now racks up a couple of hundred pizza p•.es 
a •..n_,i•"•it. 

'-They. also spent a good hunk of cash on advertising and other 
means of promotion. Also, dished out a heap of cut-rate ducats. Other 
.11.6ca] would-be promo[ers should carefully make a study of the smooth 
, '•i'•ømotion job unfurled by the Totowa Drive-In. 
ß .' And as Managing? Director.•Wal•er Heaney would probably say, 
':it wa•..•..•othing..,., n•-0•-•ihg at-all." ' 

.. ::• ?:'•.' -.-..-.;•- 

ß JOTTINGS: Bands may come and bands may go but it's the easy 
to listen to music of such old-time favorites as Blue Barron and Guy 
LOmbardo that still lure the dancer• 
smoothest ensembles in the music business, is currently the man with 
the baton at the Astor Roof in New York... we'll settle for the quiet 
type of music .any .time, the boppets can have their Stan KentotiS/ 
Dizzy Gillespies and Woody Hermans... 

SHOET NOTES: "Berle's Girl" is the name of a story appearing 
'in .the latest issue o! a Hollywood magazine... the yarn, of course, 
is the saga of Paterson's Ruthie Cosgrove who has been squired by 
Master }•Iilton of the Berles for the past couple of semesters .'.. 'tis 
reported in the story that the. Broadway set refer to the pair as 
"Uncle Miltie and Auntie Ruthie"... 

Lou Saxon, comedian who has about two dozen relatives residing 
in Paterson, is due to return to Broadway in the ],atest version of the 
"Bagle and Yox" production... Lou was m.c. of last year's show and 
was greeted with nice stories ,by the ,gents of the New York press... 

ß •PAGE' EIGHT 

ß .:::. .... 

.. 

l•obert Preston demonstratos • tricky f. ootb•.11 play to Marth• 
Scott •nd Elliot Nugent, his co-stars in the.•.'•¾ent John Golden 
production of "The Male Animal," now '•t-•-t•s fifth month on 
Broadway' •t the Music Box Theatre. The comedy-•lso plays on 
Sunday nights. 
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Ollie models bridal veil while telling Kukla (left) and Fran Alii- 
son aH about the wedding he attended during his stunruer 
.cation in Drago• Retreat, Vermont. "Kuka, Fran and Ollie" 
return to NBC-TV in a weekly half hour show on Sudays start- 
ing August 24. 

ROUTE 6 OFF ROUTE 23 ß NEAR SIN '. 'J• •e-" all ' '-'¾S 
TWO FIRSZ*.R'T HITS! 

•;•'•:':'""'S •' '•'•"' ':•" ' •'••••ii•:•'•:'HItoUGH T•DAY, AuG•:•ST 24 to 28 
ROBERT MITC• --- JA.NE RUSS•',I,I, 

,,, M A C: ,, 

MAItLENE DIETRICH- ABT•R KENNEDY 

in Teehnl"•!.Or ""RANCHO NOTORIOUS" 
FR/DAY & SATUI•DAY, AUGUST 29 & 3-0 

A Top Action Hit v. '- J 
JOHN WAYNE --JOANNE DRU 

"RED RIVER" Plus-Outstmiding Featuretfe---"A DAY WITH THE F.B.I." ,'• ,- 
PLUS TWO LAUGH HIT CARTOONS 
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by the very .stars whose •ames now flicker brightly in the •virons 
•es_. Square. 

' It's Just a•:•atter ol weeks since ra• notices proclaimed the •ri- 
'v•l o•..two' n'd•.'•sm•h Broadway musicals, but tu•table 1ans 
cO•( .t• C.•St d•'•now .close their eye s, open their ea•, and •rill 
• •.•: a.••p-•e•d per•orm•ces o• •onard Sillman's New F• 
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Sheila Bond '(the curvy gal) in a scene from "Wish You W•ere 
Here" which RCA Victor waxed in album form. Pat Marand 
'is-'0n.-the:•.right. 

1952 and the Logan-Ko.ber-l•ome production of Wish You Were Here 
Which are now tiacking them in on the Main Stem. 

These two full-length RCA Victor record albums, featuring t:he 
original casts and compre.•sing the gaiety and excitement of Broadway 
opening nighus into a quarter-po-und package of vinyl plastic, are fan- 
ning out over the nation like miniature road companies, offering the 
sa•,.e songs, stars, and even pit orchestras that theatre goers are ß 

ß •hronging to see an•. i•ear in New York. 
'".The satiric and topical New Faces of 1952 contains some of the 

sauciest material and stars several of the most ebullient newcomers 
to be he•'•] an-,:.• seen on Broadway in years--Ronny Graham doing 
"Take Off the Mask, "ß Robert Clary in "Lucky Pierre," Alice Ghostley 

'-jumping into the "Boston Beguine," and Eartha Kitt singing "Mono- 
• tonous," to .mention but a lew. 
ß As for Wish You Were Here, this musical .adaptation of Arthur 
' Kober's hilarious 1937 play, "Having a Wonderful Time." contains at 
. least two of the day's top love songs•the title number and "Where 
•Did the Night Go"--and the entire cast, with Jack Cassidy, Sheila 
. Bond,. and Paul •'Valentine starred, brings a youthful verve to the 
: rollicking production. _ 
•- Both albums are being issued in all three speeds. 

ß 

Columbig's Children's Record .Department present• the amusing 
saga of a recalcitrant rodent named "Bennie the Beaver," who refused 
to gnaw at trees and build darns like most of his busy kin, choosing 
instead to p•ey drums and various other percussion instruments with 
his taft. The "Beaver-" percussion concerto was written by Gall Kubik, 
'1952 PUlitzer Prize winner and composer of the-score for '"Gerald 
•I:Boing Boing," Academy Award:winning short subject: Composer 
Kubik directs the orchestra.. The amusing story is 'narrated by Wil- 
liam Keene. '-- D.G.- 
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MOVIE MOODS•Sid Caesar and Im•ene Coc• stars of NBC• 
TV's lavish 90-minute musical revue "Your Show of Shows," 
v•hich re•rns to the air Sept. 6, in one of their inimitable Iron- 
to -mi•e sketehes--•ttending a movie which seems to affect them 
diversely. There will be a host of new fe•• as well as many 
old f•vorites this season. 
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MOON SONG -- Vaughn Mort- 

.-' 

Perry. (•mo, CBS-TV singing 
st•r, returns to his thrice-week- 
ly "Perry Como Show," accom- 
Ironfed by the Font•me Sisters. 

roe and his vocal group, "The 

Moonm•ds," return to the NBC 
radio network for the "Camel 

Caravan" Wednesday, Sept. 3. 

CLOSED TEMPOE••Y 

'Will Re-Open 

AUGUST 29th 

With 

Dean Jerry 

MARTIN LEWIS 

"JUMPING JACK" 
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.B• ERICH BRANDEIS 
..:- 

My wi'"le •'and I just had a lively argument:. 
Not a fight•.•..•m: ind .you, just an argument..;. 

It' all came lr6m that new lui'4abeling 
law. : -- 

I am sure you read about it. Hereafter: 
pussy cat must be labeled pussy cat, no 
longer "genet.', Muskrat can no longer be 
called "river sable." "Black Marten" is out 
for skunk, and dyed goat cannot go under 
the alias of "blue Japanese woll," any more. 

I made a lacetious remark abaut it being 
just too bad that the lurriers would no lon- 
ger be allowed to Iool the dear ladies, and 
how the dear ladies just LOVED to be 
fooled. ':- 

Whereupon my wife, of course, stood up 
for her sex and said that this-new law is 
a very GOOD law. 

"Women are known to be the shrewdest 
buyers in the world," she said and pointed 
to a statement by the president ol the big- 
gest lur processing-firm in the land. 

"What a woman doesn't understand, she 
doesn't like," said this gentleman. 

ß "Ha, ha," I laughed. "I think that women 
just LOVE the things they don't understand, 
which applies both to MEN and merchan- 
dise." 

. 

Then I pointed out a few advertisements 
in the New York Sunday paper to her. 

"Look. at this," I said. "It advertises a 
'glare-cap' made of 'activated nylon'. What, 
please IS activated nylon?" 

She didn't know. 

"Would you buy it?" 
Yes, she would, if she were in the market 

for a "glam-.cap" and if the merchant who 
advertised it were reliable. 

I showed her another ad. 

"Peplumed Suit-Dress Fanfares Into Fall" 
was the heading. 

"You certainly won't fail for this," I said. 
-"No.body on God's green earth can under- 
stand it." 

She shrugge:d her shoulders and looked at 
me with a pitying smile. 

"You don't know what a peplumed suit- 
dress is?" she asked. "And you don't know 
what it means when it fanfares into fall." 

'So I came to the conciusion that there are 
lots of things men don't understand but that 
are entirely clear and simple to women. 

ß 
. 

On the other hand I was thinking of a 
woman who showed me a suitcase she had 
bought a few days ago. , 

"Look," she said, and proudly pointed to 
the lining, "genuine synthetic leather. And .... 
guaranteed plastic cowhide on the outside, 
the salesman said." 

I wondered whether women are really as 
smart as they think they are. 
-. W,hy then do they lall for all these prom- 
ises by e.osmetie manufacturers to make gla- 

mour girls out of them, wh,en there isn't the: slightest chance in the world? 
Why do they fall for all the weight redue -;•?- ' 

ing concoctions that promise to make a Ma- 
rylin Monroe out ol a 250-pound tank? 

Personally and both you and my wife 
have, of course, a pericot right to disagree 
'with m,e completely -- I believe that a wo- 
man's good sense will always come second. 
to her VANITY. 

There :½ one thing women will NEVER 
understand- that youth and beauty, once 
gone, can never be regained. 
PAGE TEN 
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.... We approach our first milestone with 
humility and a deep sense of gratitude to 
the' citizens in.. our North Jersey area 

ß 

ß :who have been so receptive to the Chro- 
nicle in its new format. 

We have always maintained and will 
continue to do so that there can be no 
finer instrument for the public good 
than a decent, unfettered and unham- 
pered publication such as the Chronicle 
has earnestly' strived to be for the past 
many months. 

We are fiercely proud of our achieve- 
ments because you, our readers, have 
made it undeniably dear through your 
support that the Chronicle is the type of 
publication that we claim it to..be. 

The background of the •h"•0niele is 
deeply rooted in Paterson and our pri- 
mary concern has always been to make 
real contributions to the culture;'¾:':eco - 
nomy and the government of our. city. 
However, despite our affection for our 
native Paterson our scope has included 
the attempt to engender greater citizen 
interest and participation in the entire 
northern New Jersey area. 

Without bias or rancor we have sin- 

eerely tried to analyze current events 
and issues and present them to you in 
ß heir true light so that the well-being of 
our communities would be enhanced. we 

mean to continue to keep it that way! 
We propose to continue to speak out 

about the fitness of our fellow citizens 
who seek public office. Many recent de- 
velopments convince us that public offi- 
cials do not have the dose examination 
to which they are entitled, for their con- 
stituents' sake. 

During the past year we have, to 
some degree, explored the field of juve- 
nile delinquency and its attendant prob- 
lems. In this direction also, will we con- 
tinue to arouse our citizenry to the end 
that it may be greatly diminished if not 
completely eliminated. 

Many other community problems and 
projects have stirred our staff and inter- 
ested our readers. Education, parking, 
taxation, employrnent and unemploy- 
ment, we have run the gamut of them 
all with expert h•lp..Proper notice, too, 
has been given to the social and cultural 
aspect of community life. 

All of these things mentioned were 
pledged to you-on August 26, 1951. We 
have not taken this pledge lightly and 
have produced the best material possible 
to all our readers. 

The Chronicle extends to you sincere 
appreeiati6n and thanks for your part in 
making our publication an institution 
for the common good. We re-affirm our 
pledge solemnly on August 26, 1952, 
that with your continued support we 
will never lose the opportunity to raise 
our voice on any cause which will re- 
fleet credit and greater glory to our ci- 
ties, COunties, State and Nation. 

THE . 
EDITOR .- ¾' 

ß 

SPEAKS 
By VINCENT S. PARRILLO 

In last week's column I told you about the 
Chronicle's very first birthday in it's new 
form. I've been popping buttons all over the 
place for weeks waiting for the happy day. 
At.last it's here and I'm just about ready to 
buy cigars for every guy in sight . . . just 
like a brand new father. 

During the past four or five days, the-- 
thing that has made me just about the ha•L 
piest man. in the world is the fact that-let-'' 
ters by the score have been pouring into 'the 
office. All of them are wonderful and if I 

ß 

never receive another letter I Will cherish 
these for years. 

I knew that our efforts :. were. ,.bei,.ng appre- 
ciated and I knew that' we h-ad"iri':'"'ofids but I 
was honestly a litfie surprised at the nurr• 
bet of people who were kind enough to r• 
member us. 

Businessmen, professional men, po1•cemen. 
judges and politicians all joined to wish us 
many happy returns of the day. 

The letters were not only from all over the 
city and county, but as a matter of fact, 
quite. a few of them came from out of th'e' 
state and one reached us from California. 

Believe me, I can tell you thanE'it "• ' •s won-[• 
derlul to be rememebered by 80 many wr•n- 
derlul friends. That is exactly what w-• have 
been trying to do during th.e past iwelve 
months... widen and deepen our. 
ships. Nothing satis•s,[,e r.•.9re .*he. rf to œ . 

know that someone apl•r•eiates our effoi•ts 
and lets us know about it. I would be very 
happy to hear from those who do 'not like 
the-materiai we pu, blish. As managing 'editor 
I can assure you that assembling, deleting, 
!•ut•ting the O.K. on what goes to press and 
what does not, is quite a responsibility and 
no easy task. 

To all our readers and especially to those' 
who took time to write I want to send my 
sincere thanks and deep gratitude for your 
confidence and kind expressions. 

Much. of the credit for our success must 

go to our six regular editorial staff members 
who have worked so hard and so long under 
trying circumstances. I want to express my 
deep thanks to the contributing e.diro.'• 
whose material has been wonderful and 
have put great effort into their wrltint•a 
with no other compensation but the sgtiS:•ae- 
tion of kn-owing that they were helping their 
eommuffl'ty. 

I will urge the staff to greater accomplish- 
ment during [he coming months. Please re- 
member that criticism from our family of 
readers can do much to make the Chronicle 
more valuable lrom the standpoint of reader 

. .i0terest. 

•:---Why not sit down right now and send us 
y{•.W IJhoughts on our Chronicle. Your idea 
ß or• criticism might be just the one we need 
to do a better job. Try it. 

--IZ/•W. ß else can we hope to improve our 
C•"iMc•e ' and supply you with what y0uiike 
unless' U tell us about it. 

' • •. The CHRONICLE • . 

: •. 

. 

ß 



the 

Mailbag 

August 16, 1952 

Vincent S. Parrillo, Editor 
The Chronicle 

3'79 Butler St., 
I• •-?rson, N.J. 

De-•r Vince: 

Mv sincere congratulations to 
the Chronicle the staff and 

your immediate family, on the 
First Anniversary of its publica- 
tion. 

We here at Uncle Sam's feel a 

w2•m, neighborly, personal satis- 
faction in seeing the Chronicle 
c?:•cbrate its first birthday, for 
we know your - igorous contribu- 
tion to the newspaper field has 
made ._Paterson a better city in 
which to live, trade, and raise our 
/ø.?.,flies. We read your paper 
avidly, and are proud, too, of be• 

.. 

iv.g in the unique position of 
".•?•-,er havir. ff missed advertising 
•n 5?ny of the 52 issues, and we 

, 

ice, our busines• has benefited 
imrneasureably. 

. 

W•: know •hat the years to 
.co.m•'-will bring you added expe- 
rience, •abi•i•y,, a-.:c a byoaden- 

_. 

ing.influence for•good. •t is with 
a deep ar,.d g.ldwing p.•'•,de for us 
to ha-•{• ß be•n a minute part of the 

August 20, 1952 

Editor, The Chronicle 
170 Butler Street 

Paterson, N.J. 
Dear Vincent: 

Permit me to extend my most 

sincere best wishes and congra- 

tulations on this the anniversary 

of the Chronicle. 

success we know you will enjoy. 
With best wishes, 

Sincerely, . 
SAMUEL M. LEVINE, 
President, 
Uncle Sam's Shoe Stores 

ß 

August 18, 1952 

Sunday Chronicle •" 
170 Butler S,t.,' : 
Paterson,-N. J. 
Dear Vincent: 

May I at this time extend my 
heartlest congratulations to you ' • .. 

and your staff on the first anni- 
ß 

versary of the publication of the , 
new Sunday Chronicle. You are ' 
to be highly commended for your 
splendid weekly which is so right- 
fully receiving the plaudits of the 

.. 

citizenry of Passaic County. 
The Board of Recreation com- 

missioners join me in expressing 
to you our gratitude for the fine 
publicity which you have given 
us. We are deeply appreciative. 

Again congratulations! May 
you enjoy continued success and 
with every good wish I am 

Very sincerely yours, 
LOUIS INFALD, 
Sec. and Asst. Supt., 
Board of Recreation. 

My family and I thoroughly.. en- 
... ......... •..::• 

joy receiving and reading. the 
Chronicle and have made it a part 

of our regular reading habit. 
. . 

. 

With kindest best wishes for 

your continued success, permit 
me to remain 

Respectfully, ' 
:. 

JO.SEPH L. ':'FERRARO., 
'' 

FINDING TKEIR PLACE in the sun, H•waiian beauties turning 
surfboards into sun decks, are (from left) Mary Martin, Pam Law, 
Marigold Hiekel. and M•rilyn Metz• 

The CHRONICLE. 

1VEW PASTOR HONORED- Holy l•osary R. C. Church of Passaic tendered a f.alreweH dinner to Rev. S ,tanIcy J. Zawistoski, a •curate 
there for the past 14 years, who is now pastor of St. Paul's R. C. Church, Pros•"$:•:i?. '?//'•, N.J. Shown left to right in the above Chro 
nicle photo are: first row. Miss Kessery• Mrs. C. Gould, Mrs. C. Henry, Ml• Bou i•!ez, Mrs. J. Zawistoski, Father Stanl.ey's mother; 
Rev. Zawistoski, Rev. F. Kawalezyk, pKstor of Holy Rosary; Disgrict Court Jud 'ge'•S•C•mley Pollack, toastmaster; Vincent S. Parrillo, 
l•e.v.A. Kurzyno•vski, pastor of St. J ,oSeph's Church, Passaic; and Msgr. A. Stefan•+vi"":c• chancellor of the .Paterson. diocese. 2nd row: 
Mrs. A. Smith, Mrs. V. ParriHo, Ml•.;J. Leonard, Mrs. T, .Redling, Mrs. E. Fitzpatrick, Mr• White, Mr• Farrissier, Mrs• E. Theusen, 
Mr. Theusen, Mrs. Bailey, Mrs."E'.-'•S•...i•i'•, Mrs. J. Creegan, Mrs. Nash, Mrs. Shields 'and Mrs• A. Hofer. 3rd row: John Leonard, AI 
Smith, George Lemieux, Thos. Redling;'. 3oe Albanese, Jolm Creegan, Eugene Serra and Andrew Hofer. The honored guest was pre- 
sented with a purse. - :_?? ...... :. Photo by Ed Panko-w--Zito Studios. 
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HISTORY OF LIGI{T goes on display at an exhibit of science 
and industry in Chicago. Howard Hoffnmn, dressed as a Ranran 
Senator, holds a 14th century oil lamp w..hile Chi, cago's Berrie 
Thanms .stands under the rays of a modern sunlamp. 
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"TILE DOCTOR"•TVaruer lnderson (left) plays the title role 
in the new program. titled "The Doctor" on TV, staxtAng 
24. Here he. counsels a p•tient, enacted by S•ndy 

"' Where Insured Svings EARN MORE 

-, CURRENT RATE 
. 

ALEX,#DER HAMILTON $AVlNG' 
& LOAN ASS'N 

P. CHARLES BRICKMAN, Executive Vice-President 

SHerwood 2-6815 

ONE COLT STREET PATERSON. N.J. 
Opposite City Hell 

i 

WHITE and SHAUGER, Inc. 
A GOOD NAME TO REMEMBER 

for 

FURNITURE 
Living Room Bed Room Dining Room 

A THRIFTY PLACE TO BUY VOlt 

QUALITY and LOW PRICE 
-- 33 Years Serving the Public -- 

435 STRAIGHT ST. MU. 4-7880 PATERSON,. N.J. 

, 

,r _ 

lib ' ' 

i•11 . ' 
I 

PURITAN PIECE DYE WORK•;., 

FINISHES 

PUR-NGORRA ] 
PUR.VEL L 
PUR-REPELPEX• 
WTA PER• 

550 EAST 38th STREET PATERSON. N.. -]. 

BOULEVARD FUEL 

OIL BURNERS 

Installation and Service 

SHerwood 2.:3040 

S8.&4 FIRST AVEHUE PATERSOH,' N. 3. 

To Insure Reading "THE CHRONICLE" 

EVERY WEEK 

Mail Your Subscription In NOW! ' 
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ROKEN EA-RT--BOULEVARD 
.. 

That's Baseball- When You Don't Make the Grade 
; 

.J 

EDDIE SANICKI 

Baseball--to the average fan is all 
wrapped up in glory and happiness as he 
considers the players' life with extreme 
onvy. 

. 

But.'to '-many players, the street of 
.•.'•,filled happiness has been detoured 
r.'-•-., Broken-heart Boulevard• 

• -br every big league star, there are 
scecez who languish in the minors' ob- 
scurity. And fo• •'• every player who 
makes the grade in baseball, there are 
,•:,.ndreds who are broken in heart and 

spirit 2.vhen things don't roll the right 

•wa¾o •. 
• Right h•e in the Paterson sector, 
there are many illustrations of that 
•in.•. Perhaps none is more striking 
, 

•':,-•...?•n•' mo•e vivid than the case of 
•,--- • .'•.• . .•---,.-•,•: %.;nicki, a •ce guy and a good 
• •., --•ayer who seemed destined for 
!-_:.-.:z•.tness--who just missed it and now 
:!•.vpears to be moving out of baseball 
y-.:fi•out .ever realizing his potentialities; 

:: Theere..-was a time when it looked as ff 
Eddi• couldn"( •fi•.! The Philadelphia 
P•hillies' manager predicted he would be 

. 

a big lee.gU• star a•:d others felt the 
same wav.. But "after' •' Short tenure in 
':t:'• ' ma•o•',.;;% •_•e v;a,• shipped to the mi- 
nors srd he never climbed the top rung 
again, 

ß 

ß 

It all s•'•;'•½d when 2xidie Sanicki be- 
gan to draw at•er•ion lot his outstand- 
ing play on Paterson's sandlots, with the 
Uncle Sams in semi-pro ranks here. A 
:.-esident of Passaic -- and for a while 

..',::.•:•er on, in Clifton- he had come 
through the high school ranks with a 
fine athletic record. 

The Philadelphia Phillies' scouts in 
this area, Chuck Ward and Ben Marrno, 
signed Sa•cki to a contract and he was 

CHRONICLE' 

assigned to Wilmington of the Class B 
Interstate League. He broke in with a 

loud bang. In his first season of organ- 
.... ized ball, he smashed the home-run rec- 

ord for the circuit, blasting 34 during 

the year. 

In posting a new home-run record, 
Eddie bested the standard which had 

been posted by a Patersonjan---Johnny 
Cappa who had poked 32 of the payoff 
wallops when he was performing for 
Allentown, St. Louis Cardinals' farm in 
the same league. 

Another year with Wilmington- 
another great season -- and Sanicki 
moved up to Toronto of the Interna- 
tional League. This was a triple-A loop, 
quite a jump from Class B, but Eddie 
negotiated it and turned in a fine sea- 
son. One more year at Toronto and he 
jumped again. The Phillies brought him 
tip. 

In his first time at bat in the major 
leagues, Sanicki hit a homer! That was 
breaking in with a convincing bang but 
he produced an .even more unusual feat: 
in 12 trips to the plate as he was sum- 
tooned to the National League in the 
closing of the 1950 season, he banged 
three safe hits•and all of them homers! 

That was-the year the Phillies won 
the pennant and life was all peaches and 
cream for Sanicki then. In 1951, he re- 
ported to the PhiIs' training camp, firm 
in the ,belief that he was going to be the 
team's regular centerfielder.-The club 
officials had announced in public print 
that Eddie would" replace Riohie Ash- 
burn in that spot. 

The feeling is that Eddie was being 
used as a "guinea pig" to give the smug, 
self-satisfied Ashburn a jolt out of the 

doldrums into which he had dropped 
after.a great freshman year. It worked 
as far as Ashburn was concerned,. be- 
cause he went very well. But it was a 
•ough setback for Sanicki who suddenly 
found that he wasn't playing center- 
field for the Phillies after all! 

And a few weeks after the start of 

the season, he wasn't even with the Na- 
tional League club. He was optioned out 
to Schenectady, N.Y. That's a lot dif- 
ferent from playing in the majors'- The 
Phils apparently gave up on him not 
too long after that. 

The feeling is that Eddie never re- 
.covered from that psycholo.gical let- 
down. At the end of the 1951 season, the 
Cincinnati Reds picked him up in the 
draft. He started off with Tulsa-where 

the Reds assigned him. He did .well in 
the first three weeks and socked over. 

.300. Then he went into a slump. 

As a result, he was sold to Houston, 
St. Louis Cardinals' farm club in the 

'-same league:-Thats' where he is now, 
hitting about .250 and apparently ready 
to can a halt to his baseball career. With 

two young sons and a daughter, plus his 
wife to consider, Eddie is. preparing to 
move to another field of endeavor. 

.. 

He has indicated that he's ready to 
step out of baseball after this season. 
Scheduled to receive his degree at Seton 
Hall in June of next year, Sanicki will 
be prepared for a physical educa'tion 
teaching post. He aims to devote his 
time to coaching, preferably in high 
schools. 

The chances are he'll like-that work 

--just fine. But it won't be like playing 
in the big leagues. 

:- . 

Nothing is. 
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SAVE MOlqCEY umms 
sAvE TROUBLE ß 'ø'•" • 

Per J. Rescigna 
••L SE•• 

••s •d C• by Plane, 
• or S•p 

•mpl• •vel F•• 
• •• ST. PA••O• 

TREE TAVERN 

RESTAURANT 

The Finesf ffi 'Food 
Banquet Rooms Available 

r,Ambert 5-2696 

ONE PARK AVENUE 

Paterson 1, N.J. 

CEDAR CLIFF 
HOTEL 

French, Italian & American 
Cuisine 

Large Hall For Banquets 

MUlberry 4-9658 

276 BEIAtIONT AVENUE 
(Across from Haledon Bank) 

HALEDON, NEW JERSEY 

LAmbert 3-3900-01 

Air City Motors 
Chrysler- Plymouth 
High Grade Used Cars 
"TINY" STEIKEIt,. Prop. 

., 

1040 MARKET STREET 

PATERSON, N.J. 

,1 -- 

LA 3-5608 Res. LA 3-6745 

VETERAN FLORIST 
MRS. EDITH GIGLIO 

"Say it with Flowel•" 
40 WEST BROADWAY 

. . 

I 

b• the 

PATERSON PRESS 
170-172 BUTLER STREET 

PATERSON, N.J. 
LAmbert 5-•41 

i I 
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A Small Antique Table for Versatility 
HAT a long way table-designing has come from the 
first crude plank-topped, saw-buck and trestle-framed 

variety of the early Biblical times! Tools have improved, work- 
manship has become better, and finer designs developed. The 
peak in fine design and exquisite execution was reached in the 
18th and early 19th Centuries, when skilled craftsmen were in 
keen competition, and the results were astounding. You can 
see examples in public and private collections both here and in 
Europe. . . ............................. :•....:, 

The photograph shows a .• --.-. 
small table made in the 18th 
Century. It is not one of the "':' "" , '.: '•';.i•¾• 
most elaborate, but has fine in- "- '•;" ' '**" 
tricate inlay around the apron ..... ß .... 
and a simple inlay on the legs. ". .... ß 

The oval and rectangular in- ... '. '" 
serts are usual. The shape of 
the folding top is exceptionally '"' '•' ' ß .... ' .... 
good, and it should be noted : ..... ' '": ...... ''-' ....... ' '"'"'f ß 

that when this is raised against" -' .. ' 

the wall, the silhouette is much ..:.:.......:.. ::...* :: 

more interesting than if the • :!: •!,:...:.•,• .':. top had square corners. •.• .... ;'"'"!:• ::'•: ...... ":":: :" ' 
Tables of this style are very -- :'-? 

versatile. They are used in din- . .... . .... 
ing rooms as serving tables, "" .,.• 
often one on either side of a 
mantel or window. They look 
extremely well in a hall, and 
equally at home in a living room. Their size is small enough so 
.they may be placed in a room of any size. The top, raised against 
the wall, makes a good background for a flower arrangement 
or a pair of silver or china candlesticks with a decorative. bowl 
in the center. 

Many of these tables have been handed down from genera- 
tion to generation. Larger pieces often had to be sold, but there 
was always room for these smaller tables. 

The cost of furniture was sometimes recorded by early fami- 
lies. General Washington kept extensive accounts of both 
household and personal belongings and accurate farm books. 
The price for some items, such as clothing, seems very expen- 
sive to us now. Silks and lace were bought from France, and a 
formal dress would cost several hundred dollars of our money 
today. Men's fine clothing was equally expensive. 

The redeeming feature was the length • time a dress could 
be worn. Styles did not change every year! . 

.. 

.. 

..: , 

.,...•,•L..•,•:•. ß .::'";< .:. .......•,. ;.....,:.........^ ......... ... . . .. 

The Metropolitsn Museum ef Ar• H.Y.C. 

GERARD DEBAETS 

PATERSON BICYCLE EXCHANGE 
NEW, US ED & REBUT BICYC• 

Authorized Dealer 
SCHWINN -- SUNBEAM -- RALEIGH -- B. S. •L 

GUARANTEED I•EPAIR--GENUINE PARTS 
All Makes and All Sizes of Foreign Tires 

336 MAIN STREET SH. 2-9217- PATERSON, N.J. 
"To Keep On the Go -- See the Man Who Knows" 

To Insure Reading "THE CHRONICLE" 

EVERY WEE.K- 

Mail Your Subscription In HOW! 

MRS. MICHAEL R. 

Miss Marie Rita Trifari, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
fari, 305 Preakness Ave., Pat(r- 
son, was joined in marriage to 
Michael Robert Padula. son 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Padu!a, 
Redwood Ave., Paterson. 

: :: ., ß 
ß 

ß 

ß 

.- • 

M•. C. KUIF"•OF F, ,; ! 
Miss June •w'g-•:'• • •...,. : .-'• 

daughtbr of Co•elius Hamiltoi• 
236 North Seventh-St.. 
and the la•e Mrs. 
came the b•.de of Christian Kuip- 
haft, Jr., sen of •,•r. •-a• 
Christian KUiphoff. St., 5•0 E•t 
Twenty-fifth St., Paterin. 

.. . 

. '• :. . 

. 

.. 

. 

. 

. 

, 
. .. 

•.f ß 

• • •. • . ß 

. -. • • .. . 

. 

ß ¾•.. 
. 

• , . 

•. PETER • CEUSCO 

Miss Mary Louise Valente, •e 
daughter of John B. Valente, 861 
Ma•on Ave., Paterson, and •the 
late Mrs. Valente, became the 
b•de of Peter Lawrence ,•u•o, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur cru• 
•, 43 Summit Ave., Wald,•c..k: 

,-.,-.. 



Lost In-oA Super Market 
Serf-Service .Shopping. Is Fine For the Hard Worker 

By CARL HUNTER 

The trend to self-serv•ce shopping in super food markets 
is .changing the face of: America. I.t. used-to ,be that you 
into the grocery store• ..rested your tired body .again.• •.. 
counter, .read your list of groceries to the clerk and he scur- 
-ried bac k and forth from shelf. to counter gathering up your 
goodies while you filled ..': up: on the handy :cracker barrel. 

.. _, :. - •: •; •;:, 

Today you go 'to 'the super mark et and .they ß put 'yo• to 
.work:'-Ybu pick out your own groceries--- and if they catch" 

:•-'MITS:: HENRY PiRo:-zzI •..•:.'-' •'"' you reaching into the crackers you go to jail. 
4.[_]•,•; Emanuela': Seminara, the .... '"' " •,•gi•t'•r .-of Mr. and Mrs. Biagio You would':think that the powers'.•.hat be-'Would be happy' 
g•minara;-':222 Carroll St., Pater---in,the thought that all'-of us' now" ar e picking' Up their .own •on, became.-the: brid• of Henry . -- 
Piro .zzt;-s0n'-'0f.i Mrs.-'-Michael Pi. canned and packaged goods, but no. Re.cently they have fixed 
rozzi, 98•4.,•ast Twenty-fourth St.,• it SO now-yoU .have, t0Wait on .yourself" for meats .and fish.. 
Paterson, a.rld• t.ke late. Mr..Piro7zi. . • ...... -..:.•: , 

ß •: ....... - ..... 2" '- --"-.-'.This see.-rhS:'to be the last step " in -. 'thiS - di:rection, hd"½Vever, 
'" for the only thing:that the super marker bosses'have left 'to ' 

ß '•q, •' the employees t.o..!'.:'d•./i s: the taking of tho money. I live in..hoP• ' . ß 

ß ' -- daily but I don't think they,will ever-toss-this-job my-.way. 
- 'It's. sad because it's the only one' I' reat'ly 'want. -. 

J. •'•.• o . 
'-..The marriage of Miss Eve Bes- 
exan3•..daughter of Mr. and M•. 
• • .... •-:• Beserany, -, 1• Danf0• 
•ve., Pate•on, to John F. Crosby, 
•o• of Mr.; 'a•d .Mrs, John _.M. 
•sby;-153 Warren St,, Pate•on, 
t•k place reCen%iy;.. -.,... -..-:•. 

. 

. 

Super market managers lull their customers into thinking 
ß that self-service is a cihch ,bY. lending y':6d.,a carriage in :Which 
to put your groceries while-•½ou shop. TISiS is only a come-on, 
as you find out when you pay your bill -- they take the darn 
thing away.-from you immediately..You are left_ to struggle 

•out to your car'with your heavy packages- as: : -best you carl. -- 
.. 

I'll admit this is only hearsay, 'but I understand that most 
super markets have blood hounds, hidden in the storeroom, 
that are trained to retrieve any and all packages dropped. by 
careless customers. If you should drop the whole bag, spilling 
out all the goodies, they release the whole pack at once. 

Shopping in the super markets is really a cinch if-you 
have the foresight to make out a master list of all your wants. 
In this way you only forget to buy a minimum of eight things, 
or, at. best, have to run back to the other side of the market 
only-'•three times for things not on the list. 

Some people do not bother to prepare a list but pick out 
the food as they see it on the shelf. This is a good system, too, 
especially for the couple that is trying to save money, for they 
are certain to forget more things than anyone else. • 

Another thing that can make market shopping a 
cinch, 'too, is leaving the kids at home. In most cases this is 
unwise as the price of. a baby sitter is much higher than the 
cost of the food the kids will nag you into buying. In fact, the 
money saved will compensate for the horrors of dragging the 
kds. 

ß 

The best way to do your super market shopping is by 
starting at one end and going up and down the aisles method- 
'ieally. In this manner you would normally cover the entire 
market without missing a shelf if it weren't for the constant 
excursions into the adjacent aisles when you spot the can of 
peas you are Sure you will forget if you do not grab it at once. 

If you continue to shop in the. same market week after 
week, you should learn where everything is eventually. The 
only reason you won't is because the employees- having no 
customers to wait upon -- play a game called "Hide the Can- 
ned Goods." This consists of constantly shifting around the 
stuff so that it is never in the same place two weeks in a row. 

daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Of course, as soon as you enter the place the kids disap- 
Ru•s. ell, 5 Coolidge Ave., Totowa pear in a way that you could never hope for when you really 
Boro., was married to. William '• want them to. If you are smart, don't try to. find them until 
Albert Szucs, son of Mrs. Stephan 

.Szucs and the ]ate Mr. l•zucs, 172 you are ready to leave. In case they can't be found, pick them 
;'n_,w St., Garfield. up next week. They'll be waiting- well fed, too. 
• CHRONICI S 

-. 

mSS. nr•r-:(•O•O0S' ' 
.Mr• and .1V[i•:•F: H: Gordon of 

393 East .Thirty:second. St., have 
announced' the-' engagemen.t '• of- 
their daughter,' Bette,-to-William 
J. Coughlin, Jr., son. of MrS-and 
Mrs. William J.' C0ughlin of 
Rensselaer 

:-..:.; .. 

-•' + o ,t'• .3 ',, ß 

ß - 

4 " 

MISS DORIS E. SIEDEL 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Siedel, 

Sr., 1001 Main St., Paterson, an- 
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Doris, to '•William $. 
Greene, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Greene of Paterson. 

.e 

• .& ß 

o 

MISS SHIRLEY DECKER 
Mr. and Mrs. William Decker, 

226 East 24th St., announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Shirley, to Airman First Class 
Alfred Klein, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Klein. of 325 East Twenty- 
fourth St., Paterson. 
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" WCB$-TV -- • WNBT --- 4 WABD • õ 

:•-•. WJZ. TV- '• WOB-TV --- 9 WPIX- 11 
WATV--- 13 

"These TV M0 'ming and Afternoon PrOplJns Are Rape&ted 
Momhy ThrouKh Fridsy from 9.•) 

7:00 4--Re,Me Time 

4--Today S--Noonfime News 
'•' 7--Idid-dey P!myhouse 

-9:00 13---Early Bird Merino, 
4--1reakf#t with Idms, 

12t46 

,. 10:00 ... ]--ICevase Unlb• 
:l--Morning News 4--H• Shelde• Sbeq, 
4--Hollywood PlaybeaN •Teko the. Brook 

ß 10:30 I :IS 
J-•Arfhur Godfrey Time S--Ethel Thorsen (Tu:Thr) 
4•lreeblaet Party 

I 0:45 1:30 

•--AI Pears, •--Gerry Moore Sbew 
I I:00 4--Channel 4 The•h• r. 

4--Je,ePhlne McCarthy S--Bill S,'lbert Show 
5--1darning Chapel 7--Diane Lucas 

II :IS 9--Sereenlng the Wordl 
S--Morning News I I--New York Cooks 

11:30 2:00 
2--Strlke It Rich Show •Affernoon Hews 
4--It's a Problem 9--I:ood For Thought 
S--KOthl Norri• Show 
7--Kitchen Kip,rs 2:30 

12:00 2--Guiding Light 
2--Brlde and Groom 
4--Ruth Lyons Club 
•Kitchen Pare 

12:16 

2--Love of LifeDrama 
12:30 

• .I--Search For 
... 

3:00 

4--The Big Pay-off 
S•Aftoraoon News 
•Mofinee Movie 
13---Shop--Look 

3:30 

Z--Summer School 
4--Jobny Dug** Skew 
7•11ywemd Merle Time 
13•effee Club 

4:00 

2--1dargar•t Aden 
4--1define. In New Yc• 
13--Western Movie 

4:30 

2--Time For hany 
7--Hollywood Movie Time 
9--Singing Kitchen 

_ 4:45 

2---Laugh Tim 

S:00 

4--Here's Looking at You 2--The Late MasHnee 
7--Haney Craig Tim 4--Hawkins Falls--Serial 
9---Barnes Family Album 9--Western Playhouse 
I I--Ted 'Steele I I--Film Shorts 

13--Jun;or Frotics 
2:45 

2--Mike and Buff S:lS 
9--Barbara Welles 4•Gabby Hayes 

7--Tootsie Hippodrome 
12:30 

2--Candy Carnival 
9:16 t 4--Juvenile Jury 

-•WNBT Chapel •': 7--Faith for Today 
9:30 

4--Know Y•)ur Bible I:00 ß 

2--'Man In Iron Mask' 
9:45 4--Luf's Travel 

4--Animal Fair. 7--Sunday Playhouse 
10:00 13-.Junlot Carnival 

4--Time For Adventure " 1:30 

10:30 4--Frontiers of Faith 
'4--Children's Hour 9--Happy Felfon 
- I 1:30 2:00 

4•Joe Di Maggie 
7--Strength For Free W•ld l i--Baseball 
::' I 1:46 13--'Skyway' 
"4--Draw With Me 2:16 
- IZ:00 7---Sunday Playhorse 
2--In the Perk 2:30 
.•4•-Kaloidoscope 2--Your Air For•e _ 
!??'-Pipe Boer's Newsreel I I--Baseball 
13--Western Film 

I]1:16 3:00 
4--Th e AI-Copp Show I I--Baseball 

ß ' $3.00 TV ERVI E 

90 e- ' ß ' N 'E 

Horn and ' uto' ,', '',.:iFs 

• o,. ' , ß 74 

MYKO RADIO TV SERVICE 
221 ELLISON ST. P ß O , N.J. 

8 A.M. $o 9 P.M. 

r 6 P.M. C&11 PP.e •,tt 7.5715 

SIXTIM 

3:30 

7--Sunday Playhouse 
I I--Ioseball 

4:00 

4--Kukla, Fran and Ollie 
9--'DeaH• Rides the Plains: 
I I-=Baseball 
13--Westorn Film 

4:30 

4--Hallmark Theatre 

7--Twofly Hours To Ge 
9--'Two Wise Maids' 
I I--Film Shorts 

4:41 

7--TV Tots Time 

S:00 

2--LUmp Unto My Feet 
4•Zoo Parede--Lincoln PL 
7--Super Circus--Ach 
9--'Billy the Kid' . 
13--Jun;or Carnival 

S:30 

2--What I. The World 
4--TV Recital Hall 
S--Documentary Theatre 
I I--Six Gun Playhouse 
13--Leto's Lighthouse 

6:00 

2--Man of the Week 
S--Week in Rel;glon 
7--Western Theatre 
13--Hollywood Playhouse 

6:30 

2--It's News To Me 
4--•.co Kid 
9--'Take the Stand' 

I I--Telepix Newsrest 

ß -. 7;00 9.?T• Dinner Date 
i I •-'News 

2-'Gene Aufry 
.... ..4m'._'S,L•er •hosf 6:45 
.,'•i':• .... •-eorgetown Forum 4--News 

7---You Asked For !t 7--Bill Harrington Show 
.•-;.- .?•,: New•Wingafe I I--Jimmy Powers 

I I--Happened •his Week 13--WATV Picture News 
'" ":•" 13--Western Theatre 7:00 
• 7:30 4--Up to Pear 

S--Captain Video 
4--Meat the Press 7--News 
2---Year Lucky Clue 9--Mud½ in Silhouoffe' 
•ldonhatfan Playhouse I I--News 
7--Sunday Playhouse 13--Prairie Theater 
9--Tiny Fairbanks 
I I .--'Dual Alibi' 7: I S 

7--Tommy Henrich 
I:00 I I--Idovie Time 

2--Toast of fho Town 7:30 
4--•he Big Payoar 2--News 
9--CuraMity Shop 4--Meet Your Match 
13--Feetare Film S--Serial Thjotre 

7•Hollywood Screen Test 
l:30 •--Br•adway T• Theatre 

7--Sunday Playhome* 7:46 
9--'Fury and the Woman' 2--Perry C•mo Show 

4--News Program 
9:00 I:00 

2--1afermafioa Neise 2--Lux Theater 
4--Televades o Pteyhemee 4--Masquerade Party. 
S--Rocky King S--Pentagon, .Washlngten 
It--Sun. Film Theatre 13---k4iss TV 

9:30 1:30 

2--Break the Bank 2•odfrey Scouts 
S--Plainclothesmen 4--Voice of Firestone 
13--Evangel Hour S--Johns-Hopkins Review 7--Feature Film • 

I 0:00 I I-- Ted Steele 

2--Celebrity Time 9:00 
4--The Doctor 2--1dy Liffle Margie 
S--They Stand Accused 4--Ughfs Out--Drama 
7--Hour of • Decision S--&uide Right 
9--'The Lost Chord' •News 
I I--The Crossword Puzzle 13--Feature Film 
13--Hour of Mystery 9:1S 

10:30 9--Boxing 
9:30 

2--What's My Line? 2--Who's There 
4--American Forum 4--Robert. Montgomery 
7--Documentary Film S--Feature Boxing 
I I--Telepix Newsreel 10:00 

I I:00 2---Westinghouse Theatre 
2•News 7--Spofllghf on Harlem 
4--News 13--Pealure Film 
S--News 
7--News 
I I--Fun and Fashions 
13--'Smart Guy' 

I I:tS 

2--Eloise Salutes the 
4--11fh Hour TheotFe 
S--News 

7--Away You 
I I--Sandman . News 

I 1:30 

2--The Late Show 
7•cumenfary Ftlm 

6:30 

4--Howdy Doody 
7--Bill Harringt•n Skew 
9--Buster Crabbe Show 

10:30 

4--Dangerous Alsignmenf 
I I--Ted,pOx Newsreel- 

10:45 

S--Boxing Interviews 
I1:00 

2--Chronoscope 
•News 
r•--News 
7--Nightcap News 
9--Tenlght's Newir#l 
I I•Melody Screpbbok 
13--'Hollywood .end Vine' 

II:IS 

2---News- 
4--Weather _ 
S--Program Notes 
7--Spotlight on •usic 

I 1:20 

•Beveoth Hour Theatre 
I 1:30 

I I--Six-Gun Playhouse 2--'Get'rig Gertie's Garter 
13--Hollywood Playhouse '•"' 

6:00 

2--6 o'clock Repoff 
4--Roefie Kazootie 
9--Merry Mailme• 

6:16 

2--'The Creeper' 
4•Ask The Camera 
S--Evening News 

6:30 

4•Skitch Henderson 
•ldagic Gottag. 
7--Space Cadet 

4--Ask ::;tE,• Cam,re 
S.'E•enlng .News 

... 

6:30 

4--Sketch Henderson- 
S--Magic Collage 
9--TV Dinner Date 
J I--News 

6:45 

4--News 

I I--Jimmy Powers---Sport, 
13--WATV Picture News 

7:00 

4•Mayor of Hollywood 
S--Captain Video 
7--News 
9--Music in Silhouette 
I I--Es# Picture News 
13--Western Film 

7:16 

7--Tommy Henrich 
I I--City Hell 

7:30 

2--News 
4--Dinah Shore 'ShcW • 
S--•otum Film 
7--The Beulah Show 
9•8'way TV Theatre 

7:45 

-2--Mudc Hell 
4--Camel Caravan 
I I---Let's Go PlacM 

I:00 

2--Pontiac Film Theatre" 
4•F. eoture Film 
S--The Pews, • Wom• 
7--D•,• -W•,' 

•;. •:•-•.• 

13•.u*• Session_ 
•'•=-' '• 9:00 " 

2•i•, Hospifa• 

S•ue• What? 
7•fock Car 
•New• , ß - , 
I I•Basebail 
13•Boxing ' ß 

9:30 

•Armsfrong's 

I•:00 

2--Danger _ 
•TOd •ack_ 
•Cinema Theatre 
9--Rod and •un Club 

•0:30 
•eef the • 
7•fu G•in S•w. 
9--Tem•sf Tossed 
I I--Teleplx Newsreel 

10:4S '. 
•Bob Consideas 

I I;00 

2--News .... •-: 
'•' •News '. 

•News 

7--H•.qhfc•p N•ws 
9--Tonlghf's Neareel 
I I--'Right Age fo •ar•' 
13•Phantom Killer' 

II:IS 

2--'Priva• Angelo' 
•,' T U E S D A Y 4--Wo,+h,r 
.-. 7--Spotllght on. Mus;c 

': S:30. .• 1:20 
•... •owdy Do'ody .--.4.•...I Ith Hour Thiefre 

.•.,-•q Herringfan Show • 
:'.-•*" •ter C:abbe ..... • . 

i-i--Six so. myho.- -.c•_•:. E D N E S DAY 
13-•o!lywood Playhouse 

6:• 5:30 
2• 'o'ciock...Repo• •Howdy Ooody 
•Roø'fie'K•zoof•e 7--B;11 Harr;ngfon Show.•- 
•MerrY • •'ailmin 9--Bust • •ab 

-. "g:15 II•Jx Gun lay , . 
2--'•M•t' t 3- -I•1• -• , 



6:00 4'-"Where Peopio fS•.nd 
2 -"• o'd0•t•'-•: 7•Wresfling •-' 
•Roofie 'Knz0olie' Show I i--News ' •aseball.- School 13--Painter Instructions 
9•e.rry. •ailmen 10:30 

6:15 •The Unex•cfed 
2•'Tex., Brooklyn, Heav'n I I•News 13•Film: Highlights- 
•Ask the Camera 
•---Evening News 

6:30 

+--Skitch Henderson 
•--Ivlagic Cottage 
7raSpace Cadet--Play 
•--TV Dinner Date 
I I--•-eW•reel' Weafhe•- 

6:45 

7roBill: ;Herrington Show. 
J Ira Jimmy' 'P.ow*ers',' Sports 

,•,•.•. !•--WATV'i Picture News 
•:'•.' 6=55 ....... 

•--weather 
.. 7..:00 

,•-•G•pt• .Video.' '.. .. 

•--•,4u.s,i.c. :in Sil.houe•e 

I-i :00 

2•Chronoscope. .. 
4•News 
5•News 

7•Nighf-cap News 
9•Tonighf's Newsreel 
I I•'Gigole. ffes of Paris' 
13•'Thirfeenfh idea" 

11:15 

2•News •" .. 

•!ith Hour" Theatre 
Z--Wrestling 

11:30 ß 

2•'Shanghai Chest' ' 
13.--'Me!.ody .parade', 

T - .. URSDAY 

" 5:30 

• •--N.ews... 4•Howdy -Doody 
13--Wert.. Prairie Theatre 7•Bill Herrlegion Show 

•- 9--Buster Grabbe • 
7:1.5 

7---Tommy Heinrich I I'--Six '"Gun Playhouse ': 
9---Newi .... :" ...... ' -13•Hollywood .Playhous6 

• , 

I I--'G60dbye 'Love' 6',00 ß 

7=30' Z•6.o.'cio•k. R•port, : 
•Ne.w• •RO9t• ..Ke.zootie _. 
•ee• You• Match 9•Merry Mail. men 
•Sede• T•,•txe ... 6:15 .... '• 
7•Na• .... , • •'a•-me- 2•'•ueen of Amazon' 

?•, •Ask 'th'e Camera 
2•Pe .... ,:• • •s• 6:30 
'J-•-i•'• ' ,.,,f-.,.•-•.:;... s'•"ze 4•Skitch Henderson 

•:64 • ,,-..• •Magic C9fiage' 
2•A•h•, •-,'•-,•-• •.•ow 7•Bill Ha•rlngfon 
•You•h ;We•s To Know 9• Dinner Date 
B--Palisades' !•id•,e¾ I I•Telepix Newsreel 
7--Feat• •.• •pla yhouse 6:45 
13•unlo• ToWn •efing •News 

.. 

. !:3•'" "• • I I•Jimmy Powers, Spot, 
•,Sc•{er- F;-Im, Theatre 13•WATV Picture New• 
S•Sfr•w-H effer• 6:55 
! I•red Steele- •Weafher 

'9:00 -- 7:• 
2--S•dke If Rich, •ulz •Mayor of Hohy• 
ß :='•re• ?V, •eefro 5•Capfain Video 
'•Gllery •ueen 7•New•G. Fre•er 
9•H=w•John, W1ngafe 9•Music in SU•u• 
-• •-.Ne•s, I I•Esso N•ws Reporter 
• 3•Golf Show 13•WesfetK Film 

7:15 

9:15 7•S•rfs News 
•Harness Racing 9•News 

9:30 I I•Movle Time 
2•The H•ter 7:30 
7•My•fe• 2•News 
IlkTed 'Steele •Dinah Shore Show 

.10:00 •Serial Theatre' 
2•x•g - - 7•Lone 'Ranger 

?-•Broadway TV-;l[•.lfre •-.•*: .... 6:00 
7:45 •'"' . .-'• :.ø'c10'c•.'R ":•' 2'-'Music Hall .- 

ß ...4•-. NeWs, John."•. S,,,"•. ':•-..'::•erry Mailmen :';.•:•:'?' •.. s:00 ..... ,:.:..?, 
2.,•rnS'"-and Allen :;"-:. ,.::::, 6:!5 
•G•oucho Marx :'• ..... '.' 

' :::-::• •e ' Came'ra 
..•.. •:Operation Infermafioa ,.•bening News ': 7•dl•'d ORb•f 

I-3,,:•Vic Marsil'lo Show ...• I i•immy-PoWers 
:•:•:-"' "8:30 •,.. 6:30 -: ß . 

.::;•.:- 2•Sfeve Allen •-". '•SEifch Hende• 
"t •Treasury eMn. in-Aifion •M•gic Coifage 
• 5•Broadway f0 Holland 7•Tom CorbeH . 

7•Chance of 'a Lifetime .9•:'D•nnet • ' 
I I•Summer Theatre 
13•Sardem.'.ng'' Today 

... 

,.•' ..:..-..-:•.•;•::' 9,00' 
, 2__Pic "'"':sk" "•'. •Y;Win nor 

13•Feature.. Film 
.9:10 

:• - .. :. :. . .. 

9:30 . 

, 
. . 

2--Big Toiv• ' 
4•Misfer" Peeper• . 
•.Wha.•',,. The Story 
7•Maggi McNeilis::' 

I 0:00 

2---Racket. Squad: 
4--Martln 'Kane 
5-,This I•-Music 
7:.--The Home 

... 10:30 
.<-. _. i., ; - -. ..2.:..-•-"t':-v•..,:.•Gof a Secret 

' '4:-Fo•t':gn Intrigue 
•Aufh0r Ideeti. Crlti• 
7•YoUr Lawn 
I I•News 

. . 

:':": I I:00 
2--News 
&-News 
5--News 
9•Tonight's Newsreel 
I !--Night Owl Theatre 
13•'Sfunt Pilot' 

II:lb. 

4--11fh Hour Theater 

: I I--Te!eP• Newsreel 
6:45 

I 1:30 5:45 
2--'Abroad' With 2 'Yanks' 2-:-Tl•e-EarlY .Show ." 

• . '6:00 
i2:45' ' 4•Hopalong Cassidy 2•'Murder In Reverse' 5---Frontier Theater ' 

ß 7--On Trial 
-. 13--J:eafm• Film . ..-: 

6:30 

S A T U R DAY 7---U•ited "' Or Not 
9--Western Film';:' 

9:00'. i I--;•)ulck T•ick•Maglc 
4•Children's Theatre 6:40 

. 

10:30 I I•We•ther 

".4•-aJr 4 Raich'"': '.=-•-' 6f45'"' 
5-7, Westerin F,?af.,u,re: .-2--Ne. ws: ß ..... , ..: 

"" ' ;' 'i'0:45 ' ":j I:--Sl•o'•ts"'NeW•" 

I ! :30 

2--'Miss Pilgrim's Progress' 
12:3• 

I i--News ' ' 
_ 

5:30 

.4--Howdy Doody ß 
7--•Bii[. Herringfen,. Show.. 
9•Busfer Crabbe 
I I--Six Gun Playhouse 
13•Hollywood•!• Playhouse 

4--News 7--=Scoufing;:-in Action 7:00 
7--Dining 0'• with Dana I-0:;/50:•' '• 2---Stork-Club • 
13--WAT'V. Plcfurb News 2•News' 'a'n•! 'PreVues" 4--Star Time ' . .;:"-.: 

6:55 ...... ":'"• "1•I•'• 0' ':' '" .... 5--Wfid Bi!l,•:EoE 
....... 7•Feafure' .'Pl•yhou• 

•Weafh'e• ' '• ...•..•'Balrd':"•P•:•P•'fs ....... I-'1 •'News .... -': ......... ' " 
. 

':•:/-'•Up fo Pear-. :' -. '1'!:.•:30 .... " ... •:15..:.-•... •.,. 5'•Capfai•. •d• : 2--S•'11in' Ed's Gang ' • I I•',•b•g:9,•t.•e.•-, 
7•e•,.-••' •af. stage-•a•" " 
9•usic i• Silhoue•e . •Kids and •...•pany ' 2---Beat fhbZ:30 ' ß 'Cl•k 
J:j.•:.•.•sso •i•ure 'News ::"•'"7--Pud's Prize' Fady-,- •mb•c•'• •-i•v.i• -•-' ' '[:•'":•Wesfern Film •' '.:" ' ' ' .... 
•'::.• .'•-:: ;; 12:00 5--Pet Shop "-? 

ß / ..... 7:15 '-?' : .... 

,•;•Z":•--Tommy Heinrich ".. 2,The Bi• 9--'Tra• •d' '""::': T, op ' ' ' ' :00 '" 
I .I--•o.Yie, .' Time :.::'.•.' ":"--"-'.-;•' ' 7:•lfa!ian Co•- "2'::• '•::/'..••:.wifh •uder" 

...-.: ::.-.......•:• 7:30. 13•ilm:. ' . •lf'S'•:•?R'•ue '"-: 
ß 2--N,,, ';: • ...... ..-.- ...::..-'..': .... •yh.,.•..&•G 'PE•+ur• •eef Your •afch '•-' .... ' -.. -'"•: •-"'••••?•'hifeman Teen 
5--Dick Tracy , l•Time For Beany 9--Happy Felt0n 
7--Sfu E•in Show 7--Feature •lm 13--Federal Xffai•'" '•" 
9--B'way :•LTheaf• 13•ome.dy Corner 8:30 

'::':•'•/•:•:•J45 I :!5 • 5--S•ck -Ca• Racing 
2--Perry "'C•mo Show ... 2--Laugh • •me 7•omplefe •elfm'. 
•News, John C. Swa•e=-. 1:30 9--Baseball '" - ' 

8:00 2--Laurel and Hardy I I--Premlere-"Thea'•e ' 
--- 2--Ar•r •urray Pa• .... - 2:00..' I 3--Film Highlights , 

' ••ain-. Call- '" I I--Ba,e:ball "•-:'-' 9•.•. 
•Do• You Go I•'Sfrange Iluslons":'" '.:::- 3•Woman-in-- - . 

7--Feature Playhouse 2:30 " --•er• L•fer 
13--Weatherone ••nce• In •e Pa• I 3--Stock Car Rocca 

l:lS. 
13--Women Wredling 3:• .... • 
" 0:30 2--'Bells of San Fernando 2--'Docks •' New Od'eanl 
l--Pantomime. •U• 9•agebrush Cinema 
•We, the People 3:30 •Your Hit Parade 
•Twenfy '•• 7--Feature •ayhou,e 5--Wresfllng 
I J•T• •!e 13•omedy •rner 7•eafure •Im. I I--Weafh• ._ r'-. ' : 9i• 4:00 
2•Sohli• P!eyhou,e 9•'Speed Limited 10:45 
•The Big Sfo• I I--Baseball 7•Fllm 
S•Life Begin• af Eigk• 13•Wesfern Film I I•'•e Cardinal' 
9•News -. :: 
13•Wresffing 4:30 I 1:00 

.9:30 2•T•e-fravel• • 2•News 
'2•Fooflighfl Theatre •g Pleura 4--News •ampbell-:Playhou,e 7--KIm 13•ønte carlo Nlg •; •Front' •'&g•:•Dete•ive I I•K•s •ovie Theatre I 1:15 
-•Ta!• of--T•'•ormw 4:45 2•'Thirteen Ea• St.' 

•11•-Hour: 
10:• 7•Feature Playhou,e 11:30 

2•Police S+o• S:•' •po•s Film .. 9•AII, Night "• . - 

'" 5•Cavalc.•de of tSa?s 2--It's Worth Knowing 12:1'5 
I FollOwing you on -your •3--Wr.,'mg ..... 9--1+.ii.n Fi;Im .I I--Sandmaw NWS'. summer:,v•Lion,-• the -.G":'!. .... -:.• .. 7--Black Spider- -.:. 4•Mr Wimrd ........ 13--Junlot Fro!ics 1.2:30 

.- -.- . ' - 10:30 . 5:30?' ...... . ..... 5---News ',"::, .,. 
12 45. 

'! ": :1 ! •Telepix' NeWsrqel 
.... . .... ...: ,: ........ •::,: .... )-.: •:10.:• s, .... : ..- 

'1 . .... -"' I '1"" ' : .... FAMous ""•' -'G••'••HA•n]S• " I*:00 ,.. .•,,¾ ..... . , •/ ' s••O. TA••' 7--Nighf•p News 
. - ,;•OK S'Eg•CE"' I I•Sailor - Be •d "' 

•:•1 •ew-•o• •d •ew •e•e7 ' I opposi• Ceda• 
1 I.:20 

.'". .' ::•; ,, " • •+•'Hous./Th.+r. . •-- . ...... 
' -•HRON. ICL• "•:: ..... PAGE S•E• 

.- -..•. , .. •:•. 



ß "Ted spoke quietly. 
were saying something about 
some guy named 'Lloyd?'" 

•USTRAT/ON B• -- 
DON BENDE/k 

UDY kept her 'eyes on the Jersey •hore line 
all, the while she was talking. 

'I... I don't know what to do," she 
said. "I-Ie asked me to let him know tonight." 

She had tried to tell Ted about Lloyd Rich- 
ards earlier that evening-first, when they 
met, and.then when they were having dinner 
--but each time she had made the mistake 
of looking at him. And then they were in the 
narrow park by the river, and she couldn't 
put it off any more. 

"He says we could be married tomorrow," 
•he went on. "He's staying another day." 

And there it was: She sat back and pressed 
her'hands in her lap. She didn't want Ted to 
see how they were trembling. 

But Ted wasn't watching. His arms were 
hooked over the back of the bench and he 
stared out on the Hudson. His dark, brooding 
face stood out sharply against the cluster of 
lights from the Palisades. She reached out to 
touch him--to clear that face, even for a mo- 
ment-then she fought back the impulse... 
"Oh, I'm going to kill him;" she t, hought. 
"If he just sits there and takes it like that!" 

"I think you should do it," Ted said. 
Judy went limp. She dug her nails into her 

flesh and felt nothing. "I promised I'd call 
him," she said weakly. "He'll be waiting." 

Imagine? Making a crack like that! She'd 
fix him good! 

"Why shouldn't you?" Ted said. "This 
Richards can give you-all the things you 

•d have. What can I give you?" 

.A , 

Nothi:rig, Ted. Nothing at all, you big lug. 
Only everything •a girl . . . •:-.-: 

"What could I give you?" Ted went on. 
You'd have some life with me. Dinners in 
cafeterias. EVenings in parks. On our honey- 
moon, for-variety, we'd go to a museum. 
You'd have some sweet life!" 

It sounded sweet enough to Judy, but she 
didn't•say as much. This was the beginning 
of a familiar routine. There was nothir•g that 
could be. done until it ran itself out. 

"A lawyer!" Ted said. He addressed the 
single star above. "Twenty-five thousand 
lawyers in New York weren't enough. I had 
to starve, too." 

It didn't do any good to tell him that 
things were bad all over; that, after all, he 
was only out of law school a short time. It 
didn't do any good. when he was like this, to 
tell him anything. 

"Let me tell you," he said, "you've got to 
be somebody to starve to death in this town•' 
Do you think they'll let anyone starve? No! 
You've got to have background. You've got 
to have a college diploma and a law certifi- 
cate and an office to hang. them up in, and 
then you can go ahead and starve." 

Judy 'stood up. "Let's walk a bit," she sug- 
gested. She slipped an arm through his and 

walked lightly beside hlr.' -•. sliri• ',•-•m •n 
s•rn'p]e dark dress. Her eyes w•:•'• •rovb•.• 
Ted humeri her along He •a•u}(•n't s;ay 
press• long--.no[ when she was With h•. 
When they were. together, •b' w'•-'-soon 
real T•. And that ,:c •.Jn't held.but m•ke S•CeSS. • " 

. 

Ted •re•' h•s •rm and •ried • 
around her. Judy stepped aside..T•. ]•'Ked 
surF•d anq drew •hor ]ntb •he shad-0'•. 

"I•;•xa, Ju•: '.,,He•.was smiling at her'now. 
"it':; getting late/" she said..I ha%e-4J• call 

Lloyd." 
"Lloyd ? %•ho'S •yd ? ..... • "•' 

-.--She at him '•en talldng-.-.avoui •i•/-i•br the. l&st 
"Gosh, honey, you're .sO .swell."•. "' •"- 
-"Ted, no•.•pl -• '.-'•'?'• Judy '•Wr•C• 

mouth to one side and then close. K. 
he let go of h• she hung on • hi•-'lapelj. 

Ted spoke through her her. '"Yoi• •.•. • •., 

•ying something about a guy called Llo},•. 
Judy w•ted until she could feo•, 

ground b•eath her. "Don't joke ab•u' - 
The man wants to m• me." 

"He d•s? You don't say soT' 
This was more like it. •is w• Te(, 

sighe• I;f she could only k•p him lik• 
"I don't suppose I want to ma• y•.- 

T• said. "I suppose my intentions aren'+ 
honorable?" 

He w• smiling, but it w• very much on 
the surfak. "I suppose, • there weren't a 
d• good reason, we wouldn't •ave mam•e• 
long ago?" 

• ye•s to be exact. •o years tn•i 
could have •n the happiest in their 

"Tell me," Judy sffid. She tri• to keep Let- 
tone light. "Just for the r•ord. •a 
that wonderful rea•n again ?" 

T• tu• away •arily. "•t':, .. 
for once," he s•d. 

She was as tir• of the subj•t •, 
They h• been over •nd over it withou' 
ting any place... Yes, Te.1 said, he, 
all about it: •o could live • checply 
•ne,.sure. And Judy could k, er, her job. Sure. 
Okay, he said, he •dn't think •he...could su• 
port him in the manner in wb•h ne had b• 
come accu'stomed. 'And sc. •__ntil the time 
he could handle th• end -•"it himself. •. 

Judy knew it w• useless, but still 'she' pe.•- 
sist•. She had used the s,..m• ,z.•..ases so 
often, she knew them by heart .......... 

"Let's not discuss it," Ted said.' "We'll j•t '•'% 
ha. ve to wait." c •' •.-.' 

"Why should we w•t?"-She • •." •.,•, • ,• ..... 

hands angrily. "We don't know .h.c• lv•:-g 
be. I want to' •t*,• •*. :•h* •o ',•'• '-" '.'. 

•e turt•:..:d '---... • •.. r• .... 5... ,.•,.. _ ?_':-. 
ß . .... '. ,, tore you spea• •'o ;., .... •,I:'. 2Z•.:'•,•'4s: t'• 

She had torgot•:n a•.•.•t ..•Eat, •-• .•t:.•w 
met his"-"•aZ•' tully• "Yes• betore •g 
him." •- ...... 

"It's always go• to •ave a-ou,: •n .'•_• • -•-- • d "-' 
isn't it?" T• said. 

She gulped in some •r. All rig]•t•' O.K.• 
She wav• at him •rii. y. "S• race to 'hove 
known you," she said, •d waik• away. 

"What w• so ni•e about it?" T• 
•ter her. 

Oh, it •as pretty nice, ••dore, don"t•id. 
you•ff. Bu'c Judy •dn't glance back .... 

•ck in fi•e park, she knew, he w• miser. 
able. And that made her mis•able, t•. 

•sid•, it wouldn't l•t long. She •ew 
mo•. •t's • now. ,She look• at• her watc• two minut• for de•poJr, ,•er• 
•xt two got •ought..- •d •en, in 
•o or three more... 

She slow• do•. She wasn't so sure now, 
•ey'd gouger •gore •d •meflm-es- 
made up • days. But then he •dn't 
much to wor• a•ut. He •uld-•us• 
slide. 'te could let eve•thing slide. 

St • .V• near p•ic when she reach• 
co•e•-•nd then she he•d hea• 
•hind her. She c- ' • glimpse og-T•: 
•e-rounded the :g. •e only •i•g 
that troubl• her r'. .... where they wou•,l 
]iv•upto• or out • .... e suburbs, 

As got her conscieGce, t•t didn'• trouble 
her at •1. •nsciences, some•m•,'..•e.• 
pre'•y m•eh og-' bore. And ' •or •IG. 
Ri•d•11, she woul•'t 
c•l •m. Lloyd knew her •. 
given it • '•m t•s agte•oon. 
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! ,%Herw(•od 2-7738 
'• ::/•.,. ,..,- -..Res. FAirlawn 6-0666 

•'• ::/'".':.:-,:•Y.$ S. SCULLION 
-•nd SON 

,.•-,.-:u' • Funeral Home 

2•7-•9 l)&Fk Avenue •., nt M•ison 
"• •GteFson, •.' J. 

-•, 

• '•':' '• •:'•RT C. MOORE 

? and Sons 
"'Ho,me •o'• .Funerals 

' • ß . 

Tel. ",q. H(•rwood 2-5817-8 
. 

PA._T•:• C'•;N'. •, NE%¾ JERSEY 
[ 

[ 

i JO•N 6. KOTRAN 
• "•:'•.•':cr.t Service and 

!.- Funeral Home 

.•58 RIVER ST. SH. 2-4019 

ARCH 'SUPPORTS 

for YOUR particular needs 

COSMEVO 
• •b. PATERSON ST., PATERSON . . 

Ji .... FRED HOEISCHER II 
'i! •A,L EST^T.E-i-•';.•'.•;•NCE II " II 
i--•,;...:Z ':ROOKs DINER 

2.' 

A FOUR-FOOTED FRIEND. in a foreign land lends aid 
to the U.S. Marines. This is a picture which could have 
been taken almost anywhere and almost any time in the 
past ten years... there may very well be others-liEe it 
taken in the next ten years... or more. 

For in a time of unrest such as this, our country must be 
alert on many fronts--to keep the restless peace. This 
takes strength. Strength in manpower, strength in our 
national economy, represented by YOU! 
For you are an important part of our country's economy. 
When you have a sturdy backlog of savings you are se- 
cure-and so is your country. And one of the best ways 
for you. to build up and keep such security is by buying 
United States Defense Bonds--regularly, Your bonds 
and other forms of saving make you a solid, dependab!e 
ci•izen of an economically strong nation. And peace is 
only/or the strong! 

Buy Defense Bonds today... and buy them regularly 
through the Payroll Savings Plan where you Work. 
Strengthen your own future and that of your country by 
saving your money through bonds. 

HERE'S HOW E BONDS 

HOW EARN MORE MONEY FOR YOU! 

Now safe, sure U.S. Series E Defense Bonds pay an even 
-* •[better return than ever before thanks to 3 brand-new •, . ß ß ß 

...... money-earning [eatures just announced by the U.S. Treasury. 

1 ß Now every Series E Bond you buy begins earning interes. t after only 6 months. 
it earns 3%, compounded semiannually, when held to matt•t/y.. !t"•hes:.full" 
maturity value earlier (9 years 8 months) and the interest it pa•k •'i•0 
the startl 

ß 2. Every Series E Bond you own can now 8o on earning interest for l0 more years • 
after it reaches the original maturity date--without your lifting a flnger! 

3. During the 10-year extension period, every unmatured bond earns at the new, 
higher interest (average 3• compounded semiannually). Your original $18,75 can 
now repay you $33.67. $37.•0 pays back $67.34. And so on. 

-..: 
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Phone MUlberry 4-3588 

Established 1925 

CHARLIE'S 
RADIATOR 

WORKS 
Does Your Radiator Overheat? 

. 

"SEE US" 

New - U•ed- 

RADIATORS 

Cleaned- Repaired 

95 - 16th AVE. (Cor. Summer) 

PATERSON 1, N.J. 

Zeal Glass Co. 
Established Since 1921 

Auto Glass 

Auto Glass Parts 

Auto Paints & Supplies 
Mirrors 

Mirrors Resilvered 

,All C•lass & Mirrors Fabricareal 

On fhe Premises 

PLATE •LASS 

INSTALLATION SPECIALISTS 

Call LAmbert 5-2920 

393 E. 18 'St., Paterson 
... 

JOHN KOOISTRA 
Inc. 

SELECTED USED 

AUTOMOBILES 

Tel. ARmory 4-4770-1174 

810 MARKET STREET 

PATERSON 3, N.J. 

DE GISE 

PlHISHIHG CO.. Inc. 

200 EAST 16th STREET 

PATERSON, N.J. 

.Gabriele Borrelli & S-on 
REAL ESTATE- INSURANCE 

LAmbert 3-2083 

356 Tofowe Ave. Paferson 
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